Driver Checklist
Pickup

1. Must be completed on all pickups					
2. Return all shipment documents to operations@tigercoolexpress.com or Draynet		

Phone: 888-543-3076

Container: TGXU56_______				Driver: ________________		Load: T_____
(city, state)
Pickup Location: _________________________
Carrier: ________________		
Date: _____________

Pre-Trip Inspection: (check all that apply)
Container has two (2) straps			
Cargo Net

Container has one (1) gate (in good condition) Inv# ___________

Bill of Lading: (check all that apply)
Bill of Lading Signature:
If Shipper Load and Count, write “Shipper Load and Count/Shipper Temperature”
If Driver Load and Count, write “Driver Load and Count”
Write driver name						Write carrier name
Write pickup date & time					
Require shipper to sign Bill of Lading

Produce: (check all that apply and circle answer)
Has the container has been pre-cooled ( YES / NO ) (If not, contract TigerCoolExpress before loading)
Pulping: (check all that apply and circle answer)
Insert a digital thermometer into product on three different pallets
Record temperatures for each reading on Bill of Lading: (_______oF) (_______oF) (_______oF)
Front

Center

Rear

							If
temperature 5oF +/- from Set Temp - Call Dispatcher
Verify
Pallet Count ____________ pallets

Inspect Loading
Assure proper pallet placement
Request air bags/void filler as needed to prevent side-to-side load shift # of air bags/void fillers ____________
Note - If shipper will not allow driver on dock, call Tiger Cool Express before loading.

Close Out: (check all that apply)
Apply the gate and two straps or cargo net to the end of the load
Close doors, apply seal, and write seal number on Bill of Lading
Place copy of Bill of Lading in Document Box located on the outside of the
container
Check to see if fuel tank is full before returning to ramp
# of Gallons added to the Reefer ____________ gals

Weight Must be Legal
Maxium Weight < 80K lbs
Max Load < 42,500 lbs
Axle Limts < 12K, 34K, 34K lbs

Note: Take pictures of the trailer when loading is complete and gate/net is in place, email to
operations@tigercoolexpress.com or upload into Draynet.
If unable to send documents or photographs, contact Tiger Cool Express LLC immediately.

